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OG At LIai close of the war tîmu Vo.unteers militoi-y law for any suoh offanoos ns lia may
dlid Local Militis boili declined in strength; be guilty aof.
but the Statuto underwlîich tho lattée forca (a.) teo service in the actirearmy <lui ing
%vas roited bas ni ver barn repenled. pence varies littla from that lu an En lishi)

31. After the Ballot of 18l0-wbirli ogniti regiment et hîomeqser; and In war t ore
produced subsîltutes rifther thon conscripte le the snie llability ta sa. r eodcsclmî
-Lord Cî'etloreniglî practically iihandoiied the hiorders af tha State. Th'le marrieige of a
Conscription for lima Genet-al M\îilia, and soiditir duriug thîs period is proliibited l'y
during tha iyar tiiot forci- was raisoci b>' boat the Stale.
ordrum mîtt ie xperieo of tîo Inmpérial Tra- (b.> After tbree yeara' service, if uîcacu'
sury' Afier tlic war tha GAncîral Militia ra- existe sud continues, the soldier p isseis 011
turned ta its normal condition, and men, as furlougb info the resterva for four yomrs, (fur
uccded, were ra:se'l by ballot, until ini the iug wblcb periad ho is bound, on tho calI of
yen.- 1829, tlia ballot wvas suoeoidad, and the militfi-y authorilles, ta tafie part in tîvao
hins Bo Colitiîîîied. maeumuvres cf eigbt iveeks' duretion, but ta

32. Il. S'uch, in lise k'! teînî3, boing tha give na athar service ta the State.
histor>' of Conscription tintil ils practicil (c.) Afler these seven years ai service, il
libal)d1îîmrnt, the quèstirul for consitderation peace continues ta exiet, the soldier liaiseil
presenis ilsaI1 ?-la il expedient ta ravive an furlougli ilîto the Lrindsvelr for livoyenra.
conscription as a nîcns cf recruititîg tlîe duriug which period be je baund (if called
'.-my or the General Militia-and, if sn, tu un b>' the mnilitai-y suthoritied> ta exerciSa
'vhat exteut? No daubt ilf the cengrapicale (in Company' or battalion) for ttro periods cf
position of îiîis country were identical vriîh eiglit te 14 daya' duration.
i lînt, of Prussin or Fran e it %vould be not auly 37. As te the Service in thme La,îdlîmî-.-
expedieul, but ibsolîite y necesry taresort Afler this 12 years cf service the citiz:un is
ta uiemsures simular ta tiioseandopted by ech lable. until lie atteins the ega cf 42 years,
of these cbuntries for thie formation af n ta ba called out in case a hostile inîvasion
large standing arnîy witli adrquate reserves- accurs, or lie threatened againet the Freder'
Ancl-een dc'n3iug: that uecessilty-ît tnay ai Dominian. ta serve la the Loudsturmn.
not hie nitogetiier irrêeovaut to thie ah'jit for 38. The "lErsatz Ruserve" consiste of tlîo
whiiclî this memorandumi je prepnred t0 give residue of the canscriptit nat wanted for, or
n~ brief outîjue ci the coniscription whicb ta pbysîcaljr c3pable cf, or (except lu national
liai keystane ta the sysi anis in ouieration mnt extremily> exempt front militar>' service, is
P'rugsia under Iliel'îw of IS7 ond in France divided jutc, tîvoc classes. They serve lu thie
under the laiv cf 1868. firet cnass for tbree years, sud in the second

33. As Ioth lainsyiaia sy'siep - [Jîder tue foi, nina ynars. Thosa in tbe firit chies tire
political arrangements ai Prussia every citi- hiable during the tirat year ta be taken int

-zen je, in tlîenry, hiable ta militai-j service lu the Ai-ni> to euppl>' the vacancies cf recruite
tisue of wiar thougli, prnctically, thîje obliga- rejected et tlia regimen t, and duriug the re
lieu bas bPen sisunlly lituited ta service- uîaing two- yeera the vacancies caueed b>,

let. In tlîe L-andsturni. between (say) 17 war or allher circumstances, aud wbich the
ta 20 aud 32 ta 42 yemmrs cf age. nàval conscriptioa is nlot sufficient ta meet.

2nd. lu the Standing Army (lccording ta After the flratclass ie exbausced, thie second
ona of iLs threa divisionis) betveeii *20 ta, 32 becomes liable ta meet tbelle deficîenciee.
3'enrs af aga. 39. îtherta the peace arrangements cul>'

34. At Io Serrice iti thme Siaîîdinq Ann»y.- bave been coneldered; but ta understaud
Dismissing train preseut cousideration thîe hoîv the Ari-'l broughtupon a icar footing,
service lu tlîe Lindsturi ta explain the the administrative organization af tlie Sîtt
mode in vmhich mien are raised for the Stand- muet be referred to.
icg Ai-ni>, the systani of Illa Northi German 40. The priaciple tbat undlerlies the Ger-
Sta tes appears ta lie as follo%,çs: man arganization le, that eech carpe d'armée

Iu lima of pesce tbenrihitary fèica consist a aud regimnet is localised ; this 1e, serves in
cf thre principalid!vins :-st. An active tue district lu whlcb it ifas raised, aud sel-
force. 2udly. A reserve force. 3rdly. A dom, save in the avent aI war, ie moved out
Landivebr or sedenuîry niiliti'i 'rite ariginal ai iL. The reoruit. therefara, usunîl>' enfers
source of suppl>' ta the active farce je au an- upon bis army ilervices in places %ui wiUj
nual conscription froin tbe male population associatas famil'ar ta hlm.
(sa>' 370,000, lu number) auainiag the age 41. ta secure tins system the whole king
cf L0 years in each year. dom je parcelled off mbt Landivehr, carra-

35. Ta insurethia supp>', fie civil author- sponding ta the civil districts- Out of each
"*es record the' sPR oud places of residence district a battalion le raieed, and in eacb

cf males betweeu the yaers8 of 17 und 42, and there la a permanent staff to superintenti.
prepere alpha betical lista classed in years, amngat aitler things, the Landmvehr, the
cf t hase who ore fiable la nîiiitmry service. Resarve, aud the supp>' af rearuits ta the
un notice frani tha Civil aulhorities, tbosa active force of the battalion Or regimniet
atiaining tha aige cf 20 present theinselves raieed in the district. Thuea "ldistricts" are
in person for medicai examinalion, as ta again subdivided'inta "lcircles,", framn whicb
their pllysicai abîlity ta serve in Ille Ai-ns>. compani.c--ar -;..
The medical report, sud the dlaims (il say>) 42. The recruitiug or conscription ma man-
for exemption are thon &-sds~ ky a aged b>' the Ministry of the lutermor, aided
praper autlàorities conducting the canerip' by that ai WVar. baving immediataly under
tion, and the ballai, ihen tuken, places (o«ay) tbemn the Presidente cf Civil Gavernient,
100,000 coascripts in thie ranma of the ]ai sud the generals lu commaind. In each dis.
Divisionp-tbe activa farce of the Standing trict thora is un inferior autbc rity (Dopai-t-
Army-and the residue (sisy) 2 î0,000 men ment Ersatz Commission i Bezirk d-
in the a* Ersatz Reserve." Infanterie Brigade) caniposcd cf tho civil

36. The conscrîpt in tlia liit Division is sud milita-y officiais reparting ta the Mini-
undar an obligation ta giva milita-y ser- sitars, and in each cii-oIe a Commission cfr
vice ta the State fcr a teri of 12 yeers, lomier autbarity, composed a! the chiler civili
ivbicb, ia fina cf pcace, le thus apportianed : agent sud the commaender of the Lmrdwebrt

(a) Iu the active force for Ilhice years. battalions reporting tu tbe district tribunal.
(b) lu lIme reserve for four yemrs. The agents used for preparing the conscrip. 1
(c) lu tha Leudiveir for five yèara. tion lias, are the parisb cîergy sud the cfii- 1
Whîle hlraugbout thbc terai af 112 yemr cials holding the registere. a

aach canscript, as beiug eitlier on activa mer' 43. Tbe rusaives ai-e absorbed juta tbe r
vice or on fîilougli, is hiabla ta triai under activa force, sud the Ai-ni>, in lima aof war,f

thuil becamtei; <ivided mbto two divisions only,
tha active forci) and tlio Lnnnwolir. 'This
absorption of the reserves le elfeatcdl by flic
commannder ci th L"nidyetr district
(tbrough ftic agenoy af the provincial and
broohini outhorities) ordering aIl tha re

serve met% on furlougli to procced to tha
henulcuarters or ýtIà Lýindweohr; and after
iiu3dical exarninntian. Chiose bînt ara rit for
%var cervioa ara fornied mbt three batatioue,
anîd (ets wanted> forwardcdl ta their rpgi-
meule by oficers taking ulp recrulîs. The
rogentl aystern is tiierefora rigidly up-
hield, and the reserçes bring up thelr aid
ragiinor battalian ta its %var elrength.

44,. Toa oîswer (or prab<hle lasees, a fourth
a-del 3t Iîattalion of 800 ta 1,000 reserve

nien is raised for cacli rejgiment; - and alLer
tijia Illei been tient to the front, a lfi or
8i;ctli bottalioii is formeil, tilI the reserve are
exh9w ted.

45, Iii like mamîne-Ille Lnndwiehir in called
up nnd enibodied eta a separate force, the
service of %vliichi is ustially in the district, ta
hold garri2ons, nud kiep openi ail tha linesl
of comîmunication front tia bjaie ta the fild
ai operationd.

U,. Certain exemptions ricin the con-
scription are conoodied , but as neillier su>
stitution nar purohasa of exemption le allow.
eti9 the service of the consorîit je strictly
.pcrsoitai. 'Ihat scien tifia and indlustrial indu-
cation mnay bo as littie interfered witlî a pos-
sible, yaung- mon, a,. the age of 17 yoare, are
perriiitted In tinie of pence ta volunteer ta
serve in the active force farone yosr at tlieir
awn cat. If nt the expiration af tec aî-
thay are found compaent in mulitary know-
ledge, they cau be at once passed inta the
reservo for the terni of six years, under the
ordinary obligation of rejoiniug tbe active
force in cise of vrar.

47. Vuhe appointaient of officers (which is
peouliar) noed not be raferred ta, here, ather
ihan by saying that in time of pence there
ia no cadre ta the reserves and Landn'ebr.

18. Iu the Reserves, officers. ivithout!auy
limit as ta number, are appainted sub lieu-
tenants ai the reginient. Eacb bas toqualify
for the appointaient L'y ser-vice, but though
qunlified hoe cannat be elected inle8s lie
halds front MI the afficcra of the regimemît
in %Illich lie lias served, a testimonial of fit
ness, bath in a military and social point of
view. la bas thetn ta bie praposed by the
ca)nlmander cf thia Landswehr regiment ta,
and ta bc accepted by, the oficers. Hlaving
gained tbeise suffrages, ho in presented ta
the King for bis commission ; and, unlese
called iat Ille active army ; ho me a member
of the local corpe of Llndwehr afilcerit for
àouï years, afier which bis cervicz mny ho-
renewed for a maximum period et 12 years.

49. lu the Landwebr the regimenî.al staff
is nat kept up, and the battaion staff con.
Bists anly af the commsnding afEcer witb
an adjutant, ana non cap2missioned offUceras
clark, and two men as arderlies. .Wben affU
cars are needed tbey are abtained partly by
transfer cf activeansd reserve afficors, and
partly by the promotion cf qualifled Land-
vebr mon. Ubheir eleotion, appointment,

and Commission are the Baima as in the ase
of n a!icer cf reserve.

50. The css la o ciety froin whieh the
oflicera are usually drawn consiste of country
gentlemen, lauded proprietore, lawyers, &o.,
vla, by serving for ana year as volunteere
il tha active army, have qualified for their
appointiments.

AI. ta thme renîch stiiiem.-Undar the'
aw cf the empire, as decreed in Fabruary
868. the militai-y forces cf France aredivid'
il iuto two distinct bodies, each body beiug
'ecruited by conscription, foupded upon the
'undamentnl priuciple tbat every citizen


